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RIDE AND
SEEK.

Pound at lut 1
And wbat a good
hiding-piace these
two littie girls
have chosen, be-
hind the broad
stera of a tree.
Perbaps they have
been hiding there
for a long time,
and the seekers
have had a bard
job to find thern.
It la a delightfui
gan3e ta play ont
of doors li the
Woods, and to
judge by the
bright faces of the
player8 li our
picture, they cor-
tainiy. seemn to be
enjoying ib.

0o

TRE LOST BOY.

_;.ra

too, to tako rare
of hin littio muster
Harry had grown
very tirod, and 8at
d,-wn on tho gon.
tlomaxi's sidowallc
to rost. So Carlo
Iay duwn by tho

bowho soon
2i hs dofor a

pillow, anz went
off into a isound
slcop. Vie kind

e ntleman found
ini and took him

into tho houso for
tho night. Caria
wouid flot bo sep.
aratcd from IIarry,
and so th:y both
spent the night
tvgethor in a nice
bedroora, aftor a
good supper.

The auxious
rnothler 8oon found
the bouso and re.
joiced ovor the
safcLy of tho littlo

The littie Le!- f 4  I . f waidcror. Carl oJOW'Snainegot groatfPmrei~
Iow' naie wa ~ j y. for gis fîfulElarry. Hle was cr !Hry

five yearB old, andCaof lry
]ived li the coun-

try. H had ABO>UT BATS.
nor sister, and his Mot b tsh v
planxate wu a ~ very short cars,
shepherd -dog iliko mica. But
nsxued Caria. One thoe Lq 0110 callod
day hie mother the u iong-oarcd
went ta the City, li4 IT P bat," who is vcry
whicb was fivo e funny looking in-
miles distant. She J~1 eod Hiî li'g @ani
waa goue ail day, 1 .. ouk like par&%uls
and upon ber re- YIhold over bis boad.
nothing of her Iparamoons," then,
'boy norof the dog. - for ho doos not fly
When the father t ,' 4 ês by day. Ho tucks
cSaa, the neigh- ti .h~is cars under his

busjoined him - -- wings wben ha
li searb~ for PLÂIN IDE AND SEEK. goes ta sloop).

hi bt lrry; Batfi are fond
but a11 the night of campany, and
through they found na trace of hlm. The ,strange boy, fullowed by a shephord dog,, do not live alone. They live lin flica vr
next dmy the mother had heard that a boy bad been found by a gentleman, wba bad 1 prtime Tlicy arc filendly and du nut
11ke ber own had been seen li the city. 1sheltered them durg the night. The uarreL Wben the ds.y dawns tbey go tu
She started lmznediately to find hlm. boy had itsed bis nat.her, and had cone t a'hit ca% e ur roof, and ha'~ thes: . s.&rriving there, a maxi told ber that a to the city to, find ber. Caria bad corne by taking hold of the ock orbwal with


